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Abstract

Production of broiler practically presents the most 
intensive branch of the animal husbandry. The repro-
duction process is relatively short, which enables faster 
turnover of the engaged resources. 

The influence of phytogenic additives addition in broil-
er diet on the economic results of the production was 
examined in present paper. 

The experiment was conducted on broilers hybrid 
ROSS (n = 16480) divided in two groups. First group 
(control, C) was fed with commercial broiler feed mix-
ture, while in experimental group (E1) probiotics were 
included, respectively. Fattening of broilers lasted for 
40 days. Food and water were provided ad libidum in 
the floor fattening system. 

Research of the economic results of the production 
of broilers is based on the determination of the total 
production cost, value of the production and the finan-
cial result. Calculation of these economic categories is 
based on the data gathered on the selected farm. 

It was concluded that the diet enriched with probiotics 
had beneficial effect on the majority of monitored eco-
nomic parameters: total benefit (2 601,96 : 1 870,30 €), 
benefit per broiler (0.32 : 0.23 €), economy (1.10 : 1.08) 
and profitability (3.61 : 2.61%). 
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1. Introduction

Animal husbandry presents the most intensive branch of 
agriculture and has multiple significances, for both pro-
ducers and consumers. The increase in the production of 
the meat, milk, eggs, among others is the foundation for 
the improvement of the nutrition structure of the popu-
lation with highly valuable animal proteins [1, 2]. 

Broilers fattening, as a final phase in the production line 
of chicken meat within the modern intensive poultry 
production based on industrial principles, is the fastest 
and the most rational way of producing poultry meat. 
In a floor system and on a deep mat, mainly heavy type 
proveniences are fattened, that are characterized by 
intensive growth, good food utilization, excellent car-
cass conformation, wide and long breast muscles and 
short leg muscles [3, 4, 5, 6]. 

But, in order to achieve gains, efficient and econom-
ical production, safety and quality, beside necessary 
nutrient, in the last few decades, antibiotics have been 
added to poultry diets. The extensive use of antibiotics 
in animal production has increased the risk of develop-
ment of resistance in human and animal pathogens [7]. 
Because of concerns about potential negative human 
health consequences, as well as satisfying consumer 
demand for a food chain free of drugs, use of antibiot-
ics as growth promoters is forbidden in the European 
Community [8]. 

The ban on antibiotic usage in Europe lead to increas-
ing researchers interest in finding alternatives to anti-
biotics for poultry production such as enzymes, organ-
ic or inorganic acids, herbs, essential oils, immunostim-
ulators, microelements, probiotics and prebiotics [9]. 

Probiotics beneficially affect the host animal by improv-
ing its intestinal balance. They create gut conditions 
that suppress harmful microorganisms and favor bene-
ficial ones, reduce disease risk, boost immune function 
and increase resistance to infection. Beyond the main-
tenance of health, they have been shown to improve 
the growth performance of poultry [10, 11, and 12].

Probiotics are individual microorganisms or groups 
of microorganisms which have favorable effect on 
host by improving the characteristics of intestinal mi-
cro-flora. Their effect on production results reflects in 
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 reduction of risk of diseases, they improve the function 
of the immune system and exhibit significant influence 
on morpho-functional characteristics of intestines [13]. 
These effects lead to growth of broiler, improvement 
of feed conversion and reduced mortality [14].

Thus, the aim of this study was to determine the influ-
ence of probiotic additives on the economic aspects of 
broiler production.

2. Materials and Methods

The experiment was carried on 16480 broilers, proveni-
ence ROSS. Broilers were divided in two groups, control 
group (C) and experimental group (E) and fed under 
the same conditions for 40 days. Broilers from control 
group fed with commercial mixtures, while in broilers 
diet from experimental group E probiotic Poultry star 
ME were added. During whole fattening period, water 
and feed were provided ad libidum.

Calculation of the expense for feed mixtures has been 
derived according to the standard of expenses for the 
preparation of animal food, based on market prices of 
certain kinds of food and experience normative. The 
expense for other material has been calculated accord-
ing to the expenditure made on the observed farm 
and market prices. Investments into buildings and the 
equipment have been calculated based on standard 
investments in objects and equipment. Expenses of 
the buildings and equipment amortization have been 
derived based on the assumed lifetime of the utilized 
means [15]. Expenses for salaries were calculated in ac-
cordance to realized expenses. Expenses for the energy 
consumption were calculated on the basis of realized 
expenditure of the electrical power and fuel. Apart from 
that, the calculation includes expenses of veterinary 

and selection services. Calculation of the income was 
based on clarification of total income from the above 
mentioned production, whereby the financial result 
presents the income from the overall production [16].

3. Results and Discussion

During the analysis of the observed production, pro-
duction results have been followed closely. The main 
production indicators are given in the Table 1.
If we take a look at the Table 1 one can draw a con-
clusion about the almost minor expenditure of food 
in group fed with diet with the addition of probiotic 
additives. Also, the same group has bigger number of 
broilers and average carcass mass at the end of the fat-
tening and achieves higher value of the production. 

The second factor of significance for the overall pro-
duction and the achieved economic result is the feed 
conversion ratio. The calculation of the achieved con-
version shows that the group fed with the diet with ad-
dition of probiotics achieves better conversion where-
by, on the level of the overall fattening makes 1.748 g 
of forage mixture per kilogram of weight gain. Feeding 
with the forage mixture, the achieved conversion of 
the food is 1.770 kg per kilogram of the weight gain.

The main economic indicators, calculation of the total 
expenses and the price and benefit calculation from 
control and experimental group of broilers, are given 
in the Table 2.

The analysis of the overall economic indicators of the 
observed production starts from the assessed invest-
ment into the farm, in other words investment into the 
buildings for breading with the following equipment. 
According to the assessment, the investment into the 
buildings and equipment amount is up to 370,800.00 €.

Table 1. Basic production results from control (C) and experimental group (E) of broilers 

Category
C E

price, € total, € price, € total, €

Chickens 8 240 0.4018 3 310.71 8 240 0.4018 3 310.71

Produced broilers 7 796 7 862

Produced broilers, kg 18 788.40 1.4286 26 840.57 19 497.80 1.4286 27 854.00

kg/broiler 2.410 2.480

Total feed consumption 33 560 34 090

Starter 5 100 0.4020 2 050,02 5 110 0.4052 2 070.46

Grover 19 900 0.3967 7 894,26 19 540 0.3999 7 814.26

Finisher 8 560 0.3613 3 093,06 9 060 0.3646 3 441.39

Feed conversion ratio, kg/kg 1.770 1.748

Average daily gain, kg/day 0.060 0.062
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Table 2. Calculation of the total expenses and the price and benefit calculation from control (C) and experimental (E) 
group of broilers, € 

Expense category C (€) E (€)

Feed expense 16 348.06 16 636.82

Amortization 3 708.00 3 708.00

Salaries 2 158.10 2 158.10

Expenses for energy 1 925.12 1 925.12

Expenses of other and additional materials 824.00 824.00

Total 24 963.28 25 252.04

Total income 24 963.28 25 252.04

Total expenses 26 840.57 27 854.00

Benefit 1 877.3 2 601.96

Benefit per broiler 0.23 0.32

Benefit per kg 0.10 0.13

Economy 1.08 1.10

Profitability, % 2.61 3.61

Calculation of other expenses (energy, work and addi-
tional materials) of the production has been derived 
per turnus. In the distribution, they were divided pro-
portionally to the starting number of chickens, e.g. 
two equal groups. In accordance to the derived calcu-
lations, establishing of the total expense and the price 
of the fattening chicken has been derived. 

Calculation of the income includes the incomes that 
farm achieves and it is based on the sale of broilers. On 
sale, the price that was achieved was 1.43 €/kg. In the 
accordance to the number of fattening broilers, aver-
age weight reached and the sale price, the calculation 
of the total income was made.

Based on that the benefit was calculated as the differ-
ence between the income and expense.

The profit achieved per one turnus amounts to 2,601.96 
€ for the group fed with the diet with addition of pro-
biotics and 1,877.30 € for the group fed by standard 
forage mixtures, e.g. 0.32 € and 0.23 € per produced 
broiler. 

If the realized benefit is calculated per kilogram of pro-
duced broilers, we get 0.13 €/kg for the group fed with 
the diet with addition of probiotics, and 0.10 €/kg for 
the group fed with standard diet. The economy calcu-
lated from the ratio of total income and total expenses 
is 1.10 for the group fed with the mixture with probiot-
ics and 1.08 for the group fed by the standard feeding 
system. 

Profitability of the production is obtained from the 
ratio of realized benefit and total investment. Total in-
vestment includes investments into the buildings and 
equipment and investment into the unfinished pro-
duction within the fattening. Thereat, in total five or six 
turnuses are foreseen per year. Binding of means in the 

form of debits has not been calculated; instead the cal-
culation has been derived with an assumption of ad-
vance payment. Profitability of the overall production 
process in the observed case is not difficult to calcu-
late, since the production is concentrated and mono-
phasic. Realized profitability for the group fed with 
the mixture with addition of probiotics was 3.61% and 
2.61% for the group fed with standard forage mixtures. 

4. Conclusions

Lucrativeness and profitability of the production are the 
most important principles and the basis of rational busi-
ness in the market economy, which is all and more be-
coming an imperative for our production too. Economic 
results of the production of broilers have in the paper 
been analysed and what can be concluded is the follow-
ing:

- The profit achieved per one turnus amounts to 2,601.96 
€ for the group fed with the diet with addition of probi-
otics and 1,877.30 € for the group fed by standard for-
age mixtures, e.g. 0.32 € and 0.23 € per produced broiler. 

- Economy calculated from the ratio of total income 
and total expense makes 1.10 for the group fed with 
the mixture with addition of probiotics and 1.08 for the 
group breed by standard feeding system.

- Detailed analysis of economic indicators shows good 
profitability of the production. The realized profitability 
of the production makes only 3.61% for the group fed 
with the mixture with addition of probiotics and 2.61% 
for the group breed by standard forage mixtures. 

- Regardless of that, all presented indicators point out 
the justifiability of the usage of probiotic in the prepa-
ration of feed.
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